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. is peculiarly mnot.ionless, listless, almost mask-like face and
his white liair grive liiiu an appearance of age beyond his years,
îiot borne out, by the càndition of bis arteries. A year ago hie had
an epithelioia, reiinoved fromn bis lip.

lle wvas engaged iii building a fenc(,e when lie noticed the eye
begininiig to, be affected. Thlis, and the fact that the joints of his
biauds w'erc stiff, as wVell as the absence of anythhî in tin to
central lesion, hiad caused the diplopia, to be considered as due
to rheltunatic, paralysis of the ocular muscles, and trea-teci as sncb.

An opbthalinoplegi-a externa, as mnanifested in file ptosis and
diplopi-a, did n<ot inii any w ay explaiii the othier outstauding symp-
toins-the peculiar wveakiness of the muscles of the neck,ý jaws and
amis, then recovery of po\-'ei' after a. rest, and thecir speedy -\veakz-
eiiigt w'hen in e il). lction-and (a tentative diagnlosis of mnyas-
theia g'ravis wýas muade.

H11e u'stýýd to we.ir a groid glass over the lef t eye to relieve
the dizziness prq<iuced b)y the dilcsplia,.

On July 19-tli Dr. -Mulligran wvrote that on the least exertion
there %vas a treînbliiigr of the imucles, soine thickness of speech
at times, and great, complant, of bis, jaw becomiln tired whieu eîat-
iing, buit the weariligo of the grouild giass hiad relievedI biis cliplopia.

(As lie made nu roges tdward recovery, bie consulted a, Chi-
cagyo nieurolog-ist, whc, diagnosed bulbar parilysià, and tolc, iihîm
that lic ivolild. mot recover.)

1Toverd the end of Augnust Le *w'as seen by Dr. IEughi A.
MeliCllm ofILnon ho writes m1e: " The muscles of inasti-

cation tircd out in clîew'ing, a piece of mecat, so imicl s0 that lie
%vas tunable to, miove bis j. avs for a time. They wold recover aud
he as powerful again for a few bites as iii the days of his health.
blis liand-grasp at first was normal, but, after graspinig for four or
five tinies lie lost power in the hand -and arin entirel.y." "Somle

wýeeks before I saw im.i on attempting to pitch somie hay lie wvas
studdenily seized with paralysis of time muscles of respiration, .and
for some few miomnents it semed as if ]lis condition w'oflcl ter-
xiniate faai. Indeed, the muscles of the cye, f ace, mastica-
tion and larynx -nd miany of the voluntarýy muscles of the liibs
were iinvolved. There werc inarked remissions of the s.ymiptomis."

I iiext sawv im on Tanuary llth, 1906, wliei lie bad improved.
,greatly, the Onlly eYlllptoîul persisting being- occasional wxeakness
iii holding bis hiead( up. H-e told mie tlmat ýafter leaving mny office
on tuie occasion of bis first visit, hiis kucees gave way-, ancl lie sa.nkl
dowul, so that. *"e nivasthienia sens to hiavP tttaieled the imsclez
of the eýxtremni.y For soie tinte thereafter, lie says, lie had
difficlty in betig;in swvallowil]g alnd in talking. After resting
lie liad less tro ile iii. these things, but speedily tirecl out. 11-e
tsays that after> aking olie bite lie felt p»layed out, auiet would have


